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TRUTH AND UNITY.

Truth is a greater thing than unity, and
it were a tbousand t imes botter that the pre-
sent deplorable condition of disnion in religion
should continue until the second coming of the
Lord, than that union should bu eeoured by the
sacrifice on any aide of a single truth which
is bolieved te b fundamental. A union bascd
upon the concession of anything which Ged ie
held te have revealed for the salvation of man
kind, is not the union which Christ desires and
for which He nrayed. Unless a Christian bodv
or an individuil man is convinced that what
bas been held as saving truth is not sucb,
union with those who hold the opposite is
treason. There can be no snob paltering with
the truth of Ged. In a sincore aInd consai-
entionus man it is a momentous thing te make a
change in religion. No good can corne of any
snob change unless it ie from the very bottor
of the heart and soul. It muet b wrough: out
through many questionings, througi many
throes and etruggles. Such a man wdl be very
sealons for God. He wilI have always the
sobering foar befere hie eyes lest ho should in
somothing prove falso te a eolemr. trust, Now
we muet confess that we can sec but littile
of ibis spirit in the present agitation for Chris
dian union. It seems to be assumed that men
eau do with truth as if it were thoir own. Sol-
emn convictions are net treated with respect,
but are dealt with impationtly, as if they were
meroly signe of narrowness and bigotry, and
impertinent obstructions. The only principle
wu have seen ennnnciated is this, that overy
thing muet be given up, or relegated to the
domain of private opinion, which now consti-
tutes a barrier te union. What le this but te
say ibat the body of saving faith ie te o ethe
veriest minimum of doctrine now held amongtst
ihose " who profese and call themselves Chris.
tians?" The basis of snob an union is the sect
which now belleves the least. But can it b
possible that this is the divinely ordered meth-
od of ascertaining tie revealed truth of God ?
Are we te believe nothiug furthei te have been
revealed for our salvation except what snch
mon are willing te bolieve who believo the
least?

As indicating a yearning after better.things,
the movement for unity is a sigu of promise,
but there is something inexpressibly pathetie
in the strugglo which, falling into wrong sud
mietaken linos, produces new diceord and
alienatien instea- of the wished. or love and
harmony. Until men are willing with honeat
determination to set themselves to ascertain
the true basia of belief and thon the faith which
is built up upon that basis, until they are will-
ing with deep heart searchix'g te acknowledge
that they may have been wrong and te find
out if it be so, or that there romains something
of truth whieh they have not hithorto accepted,
there cannot bo any approach te a rosi unity.
Bowever good and desirable a thing uniLy
may be and that the Churéb desires it, i at
tested by her daily prayers, it would cesse te
ho good if it were net the fruit of the quiet
conviction of al, but of the agitation, intrigue,
and presumption of the fow, blinding men te
consequences and entangling them in compro-
mises from which they canot extricate them.
selves.

This is, no doubt, equivalent to saying that
deliberate movemente on the part of men can-
not produce unity. Snob is in fact our convic-
tion, Unity is God'a gift. He bas withdrawn
it. What is the duty of sincere men ? I3 it te
cast away a] that separates them, merely be.
cause it does separate thom ? Net so. It is te

oeek after trath. God is one, His truth is one,
and both are unchangeable. When truth is
found, there will necearily be unity But it
is truth first, unity afterwarde. The saying
may be quoted against us : " The greateet of

these is charity." But charity is no ratl char.
ity without honesty. Wo cannot b ch aritable
with our neighbor's goods. Neither is charity
rosi charity without truth. Charity is love te
God, nu the one baud, and love to noighbor on
the other. But love is net divine love uniess
the object of it is the truc, net a false, God.
Neither ii it true love to om; neig bar te allow
him te suppose that truth is not truth, and to
east away f- r his sake that which we holieveo 
ho essentiai truth for him and for onrselves.-
The Living ChurcA

THE CHURCH OF NGLA ND,

Speaking of the Churh of England soma
years ago, evon Cardinal Manning said,
" Destroy her net, she is the great bulwark of
Christianity in this land.' Her Bishops and
clcrgy are the groatest defenders of Christian-
ity in the world. There is no church which
bas such a body of learned, carneat, godly
divines, who can meut the advances of agnosti-
cism, or infidolity, with the same effeot. Her
clergy and people are forcmost in every good,
philanthropic an;d Christian work. She is send.
ing the Gospel te the ends c-f the uorth. She is
working with a zeal and assiduity among the
people in a way never known in any aga. She
bas been, and is- the greant educator of the
peopiO. Her benign influence is interwoven
with overy department of social life; in every
place of suffering and distress, ber comforting
and soothiug presnce ils fait, [t would b im.
possible te moasure the amount of good she is
effecting. She is net perfect, no Church on
earth is perfect; but with ail ber blemishus
and ehorteomings she i the most tolerant and
Christ loving Church in the world. While we
are thankful te sec good effected by other
Churches, and the cause of the Divine Master
advanced theroby, lot us eleave more and more
te the grand old national historical Church of
Englar.d -London Guardian.

THOUGHTS ON THE IRESURRECTIOL.

It was ncecessary that Christ should rise
again for five roasons.

(1) For the commendation of the Justice of
God, te which it pertains to exalt those who
humble themselves for Hie sake, as it is written,
" He bath put down the mighty from their
seat, sud bath exalted the banal." Becauseo
therefore Christ. out of love and obedience te
God, humbled Himseolf even te doath upon the
cross, therefore it behoved that God should ex
ait Him even te a glorious resu.rection.

(2) For the instruction of cur faith, because
by the resurrection, our faith is confirmed in
the Divinity of Christ, for, "I He was crucifiod
in weaknoss, but He liveth by the power of
Qod." If Christ b net rieun our faith is vain.
For what use is there in my Blood, that is, in
the shedding of it, when I go down te the pit-
as if te corruption.

(3) For the elevation of our hope, for when
we see Christ rien, who i our lead, wo are
led te hope that ve, toc, shall rise from the
dead: how say some among you that there ia no
resurrection of the dead? I know that my
Reduomer liveth by certitude of faith; and that
in my flesh I shall so God by firm hope.

(4) For the information of the life of the
faithful, in that as Christ was raised from the
dead by the glory of the Father, se wo aise
sbould walk in newness of life. In that Christ
rose froin the dcad to die no more; se should
we persevere te the end as dead te sin, and
alive te God.

(5) For the completion of our Salvation: for
He was delivered for our offences, and raised
again for our justification.-Aquinas.

A subscriber in the States writes: "I liked
the paper botter the past year than ever before
and would be sorry te be -without it."

NEWS FRDd TUE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WESTYIL. -The now church of St. Boes',
will be opened (D.V.) on Sunday, fay 11, and
on Saturday, May 1'lth, the Bishop will confirm
therein GoJ wiiiirig

The Kilburn sisters have given Altar veet.
monts-linon far the colobration of the Blessed
Sacranent, and banners for the prayer-desks-
ail beautifully embroidered.

A Fiond lias givon a handsomo brase Altar
croe and flower vases, Pede matS have been
vorked and presented by a lady once for a

short time resident in the parish, -
About $400 a yoear is promised by the people

for the ire me of a rosident pastor.

WiNDsoa -The Tribune says:-It le pretty
Well knowx in Windtor now that Rev. Dr.
Mookridgo, the kindly and popular rector of
Christ Church, bas tendered his resignation of
the rectorhip, and wili shortly loave Windsor
te assuma the office of senior Curate in the
Chu-eh o: the Roly Trinity, Toronto, te which
ho bas receivcd a eall. A number of circum.
stances combine to make a residenco in Toronto
dcsirable, if net neces ary, to Dr. Mockridge's
well being and that of his family.

DIOCEsE OF QUEBEC.

Suadasuno. i, -The Sherbrooke branch of the
Women's Auxiliary held its annual meeting
on Tusday, 29th of April.

The President road an earnest address, ap-
pealing te all to use their influence in arousing
a more missionary spirit and te bring in new
membors. The election of officors for the
present year followed, and the roil taken. A
board of directors was organised to do general
Missionary work. A lotter wa road from our
representative in Quebeo Mrs. John Hamiiton,
giving an account of their quarterly meeting.

A vote of thanks was proposed tothe juvenile
monthly collectora

The Socretary of the Women's Auxiliary,
Mise E. W.O. Worthington, submitted the fol.
lowing report: -

The monthly mectings have beu hold regu.
larly throughout the year, cxccpt during the
months of June, July, and August, with an
average attendance of 20. A specialmeeting
was held on the 17dh of September for Misa
Ling, who gave an account of ber six yeare'
work amongst tb Zonana missions. The meet.
ing was largely attonded and much interoet
manifested. A collection of 827.70 was taken
up and $45.26 was given from the Children's
Goild. A large number subscribed te mega-
zines and aise took collection boxes and carde
in which a large amount was realized, boing
nearly 8100. The following manies were paid
ont during the your :-$25 vas su ta th Rev.
Mr. Bourne of Piegan Mission, Fort McLeod,
in answer to au appeal for the education and
clothing of one boy te continue for five years.
810.00 extra in lieu of clothing was sont, also
an offering of $28 for Fort MeLeod Church, and
a special donation of 63. $40 was sent ta Mr.
MoPhorson te aid in bailding a 1 g church at
Negwincnang mission. $50 sont te Mr. Rein.
son toward re building of mission honue de-
stroyed by fire. $25 was decided apon te send
ta Parry Sound for three years. 810 was voted
for education of misaionary's a daughter. A
delegate was sent te the Triennial meeting hold
in Montreal in September.

St. Andrew's day being speoially chosen by
the Auxiliary, a service of interccgory prayer
was held, witb Holy Communion.

Leaflets have been subacribod for, and bar:
rols of clot bing sont t AIlgoma, valued at 60
60 and 15 dollars respectivoly.

The total amount raised during the year la
$211.09, balance in bank $166.59.
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